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tfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE -
r

JVaJcy jry Remarks on tlte Numbers of Persons on

the Streep Yesterday She Sees Smart Clothes.
Society Surprised at Clapp-Jeffcry- s Nuptials

wFRKN'T yot ourpriscd yesterday

Algernon umra. d nn cn.tnnothey had nQttte, nncl o "ragotnfnt, NHcy
,l,C.rC,i!??luS o?Dr. nnd Mrn.

'Tfff?r)'s n I McivB, of Chestnut
t Imt nilknowj,1I you am,

It"s nH lalntcil whltn and
ytw street, ij , ,n vnrlous

Jefferys, of ' VSL -- tr .....
'i nirn huh j. u-- ";h&on Clapp is the Bon of Mrs. B.

Frank Clapp. of iw ft'"" .rlvnn la.
He wm Brnmiuw
inZU!sVecstcftheiU1ree.c.:

i i.. .. h in lu iiiir iiui iik lilt vt
!"&iB I not think Mho Is twcntv-on- c

L0. mvpi little Kill, mm
Pt- - nno la " vvv . :. ' ....

1 hono they mi m unnnv ever unci.
EloVemcnts seem to be tho style these

went to Elkton, you know.
days. They

wASN'T It heavenly yesterday, nnd

.,! ... ..,1. enn no many nebplo on
"'l.r.V;V in nil vour life? I

must bo a holiday or some-Hm- I
tried to walk fine' squnro

on Ivf and dodRed nnd slid sldcwnys and
out, dually rcncUinR ray destlnu-?..- ..

ii.n nwl of ton minutes.
After Saturday I suppose every one

anted to rush out and do thov
had put off on account of tho

Sreadful weather. I saw Mrs. Rob I--o

rente and br daughter Made colne up
ri...i,,t ttrcot. arm in arm. AInzte
was wearing a sort of felt green sports
hat. turned bacK irom nor iacc, aim u
dark j)luo frock, which was very smartly
z..j ninin 1 nes. Mrs. Lo Conto

n dark suit. I was
In mourningis saw them, --.. t v..

I hare never Known oiuisa
without n dark bluo tnllor-mad- o suit.
Jn fact, I have been told they wcro
jmong tho first women to wear
the tailor-mad- e suits which in the infct
twenty or twenty-fiv- e years have be-

come so popular.
Mrs. Hobcrt E. Glcndinning wns

tolng into n Chestnut street store wheu
J taw her. She was wenring a dark
Hue suit, too, and a rnther smnll dnrk
blue btraw hat, upturned in front, with
a jellow trimming.

HOPE to go out to tho Chapin Me-

morialI Home for the Blind on
Thursday afternoon, because they will
hnvo their tenth nunual June fete there,
that those interested In the home may
tee it and that the dear old inmates
may have a good time meeting tho
visitors. The fctu will last from 3 until
30 o'clock, nnd there will be music,
entertainment and a snlo of fancy artic-

les. Supper will bo Berved from 5
until 7 o'clock.

The board of managers is very nnx-io-

to build nu nddition of twelve rooms
to the house. It accommodates now
twenty seven old people who have lost
their cychlght. There nro any number
uniting to get in, nnd it Is such n de-
lightful little place out on Woodland
avenue one not wonder that there
it a demand. You know, it is not en-
dowed and receives appropriation.
Mr. John Cadwnluder is president of
the home; Mr. (Scorge A. Smith, vice
president j Mr. William II. Woodward,
secretary, aud Mr. W. Uruco Barrow,
treasurer.

TVTUS. WILLIAM H. WOODWARD
is chairninii of tho auxiliary com-rnltt-

of Indies nt the Ciinpin Home.
M Mrs. Woodward. I think I have
told nt various times, is blind her-Kl- f,

slip cun accomplish much. Forevery one who meets her nnd hears
or the home nm1 the blind for whom
the works so hard, is more than auxious
to help along. Mrs. Woodward told me
only the other day of several distress-Jn- g

caes of those who arc waiting to
gain admittunco there.

She goes to see thobP people herself;
Lli shp told mo 5,hc is clnd she is
blind because her own affliction has
helped her so to understand others, aud
lias made her want so much to help
them. She can do a great deal more
tl.an a great ninny persons have nil
ther faculties; her hands urn so deft.
and she mkes the right kind of pride in
doing things. It's a grcnt encourage-
ment to others to meet a person like her.

jWrV DEARS, I know It's going to
come out very soon, nnd you rcnlly

on t be surprised, in n way, nnd then
arain rnn will. Ttnf h.av .imni.. .HMii.. - ...... ...... ...v.. V1J El.,,,,.,, KUI,lu me tell you. SHE has pretty sunny
Jiair and blue eyes, nnd I saw her the

day weariug n frock nnd n
wg picture hat, nud sho just looked
lading. He is verv ennH lnnlilni- - inn

and has two awfully pretty sisters. Onepr them came out this Inst year. Can

NANCY WYNNE.

r
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Miss Anne Holllngsworth Townscnd,
rtiuKliter of tho Into Mr. and Mrs. Ralphsi Townseiid, will ho the guest of honors a dance to be given Juno 18, by Mr.n,lwl Browning, at Box-
wood, their home In Ilosomont.
in.Mr7 wj'ard Spencer. Jr., who Is stay-h.i!- n

'nsburg, Ta., for several
L'I11 Via In U, T. A t - ..

r

SSerJte"".0. MJM M. Claire
lard Sriinc;;."Xf .vVi"" ,fti- - v'- -

SfV'W H.SS.UK "S?.. boh
...... - " '""o pmce on Juno 26.

MIhs Ellen KloMtni.-- .i ...in - ...- -
peat of honor at dinner to bo given by
mITmP'P",1''' .M " Mrs. c. Emory''W"' ,Pno,n . on

a'Sh2riM "i1. e"tcrlIln at dinner on Krl.
niX-nl5-

?t hon2r of Mr- - and Mrs. A.Meen. of N'cw York, who willupend tho week.cnd with tiiem.
Thn man-Intr- of Ethil Kelsoyand Mr. Bertrand It. Wcntworth, ofrjnrdlnfr, Jle.. will tako placo quietlyWednesday. Juno 23. at noon at lUUhla.Chestnut Hill. Tho brldtKroom wlli

have as beat man Mr. James Bailey, ofGardiner, and tho brldo will beby Miss Nathalie Morris, of HtMartins.
A tea will be Riven In honor of Miss

Mnbcl Ircno Kylo nt her home. 42BHansbcrry street, on Thursday, from 4
until 6:30 o'clock. The marrlago ofMiss Kylo to Mr. A. R 'Whltlock will
tako place on Saturday evening at 7
o'clock, at Calvnry Church, Man-hel- m

street and Pulaski avenuo.
Florence Adelo Mullcr, of thiscity, has returned after a visit of a weekas tho guest of Mrs. John A. Walls, of

tho Bellevuo apartments, Wilmington,
Del.

.Mr. Charles Custls Harrison. Jr., and
his children, of Chuckswood, Vlllanova.
will leavo tho middle of August to spend
some tlmo on tho ranch of Mr. StruthcrsBurt, In Arizona.

Mrs Walter s Thomson, of Gulf road,
Itosemont, left on Saturday for Chicago
to ottond tho convention as a delegate
of .the women's RcDUbllcan committee.
Mrs. Thomson will return to her homo
next woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DIsston will oc-
cupy their home at Itoscmont until tho
middle of July, when they will go io
Saratoga lor mo remainder oi ine sum'
mor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham French, of
wore blue thinking Rosemont.

I except when ... to spend the

here

wheat

docs

no

you

who

other blue

Mies

Miss

sk

will go to Cape May July l
summer with Mrs. French's

parents. Doctor and Mrs. Itoussel, At
their cottage.

Mrs. Ooorgo H. Earlo, 3d, of Gray's
lane, .Havevford, and her sister, Mrs. W.
Hemsley Avery, of Chestnut Hill, will
leavo on Thursday for Bowling Green,
Ky., to attend the weddlnpr of their
cousin, Miss Mary McKcuzIo Moss and
Mr. Eugene Carter Bulllngton Hlmonln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert T. Hartman,
of St. Davids, Is spending a few days
at Revels Island Country Club, Va.

1trs. Lewis It. Wood. 4041 Green
6trcet. will bo hostess at luncheon at
tho Waynewopd Hotel, Wayne, Pa.,
today, beforo the garden feto to be
held nt 6L Mary's Msmorial Church.
Among the guests will be Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Rantz, of Claymont, Del.-- i Mrs.
Samuel Dlchl. of Spring Lake; Mrs. John
J. Daud, Miss Katherlne Becker and
Mrs..CharltB II. Wood.

Mrs. J. Bertram Llpplncott has re-
turned to her home. Melmar. Beth- -
ayres, from a visit to New York, whero
she was tho guest of Mrs. James J.
Goodwin. Her daughter. Mrs. William
Paul O'Neill, of Rydal, Is also at homo
after spending a fortnight nt Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Voorhees Drayton and her chil-
dren, nf MfilroHB Park, will co to Eagles- -
mero on July 1, where they will spend
tne remainder or tno summer.

Mr. Harry Zlcgler, of Riverside, N. J.,
announces the marriage of his sister,
Miss Cora Caroline Zlegler, to Dr. Ar-
thur R. Vaughn 0n June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Wldcner, who
havo been spending a few days In Now
York, have returned to Lynnewood
Hall, their noma ni iiiiKins

Miss Peggy RoBengarten and Miss
Katharine rorter-wll- l go on a visit to St.
Mary's School. Mount Peeksklll, N. z..
for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Gimbel. of New
York, who spent me ween-eno- . in mis
city, attended the dinner-danc- e given
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olmbel at the
Phllmont Country Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Labe and their
son, Mr. Jack kane, nave leu me Lor-
raine Hotel nnd will spend June and
July at the Phllmont Country Club.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, of Rose lane, Hav-erfor- d.

haa sent out cards for a tea for
Saturday from 4 until 7 o'clock In honor
nf iir Hnnirhtpr. Miss Mllllcent Lewis.
who has Just returned from Vassar for
her vacation. Miss Lewis is a member
of tho class of 192!. The card of hor
brother. Mr. Wilfred Sargent Lewis, a
member of this year's graduating class
of Yale, is also Inclosed.

Mr. and hint. Lucullus Mitchell, of
Sharon Hill, are spending a fortnight
In Ashevlllo N. C. Mrs. Mitchell will be
remembered ns Miss Doris Garvin.

Mr. Maurlco du Marais. of Wooumuo
avenue. Narborth, spent the week-en- d at
Princeton University.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Bowker. Jr., of
Woodside avenue, Narberth, have as
their guest Mrs. Bowker's aunt, Mrs. Ar-

thur Grenville Sweotlng, of Nassau, the
Bahamas.

ALONG THE READING
Captain Nicholas Baggs and. his

"nmiahlnr. Miss Marv B.lKtrs. of Ablng
on nr maklnc an eTctended visit to

Outen, N. C, where Dr. H. N. Baggs in
stationed at the United States military
hospital.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Joseph M. Steele will
entertain at dinner at their home
Wednesday evening, the 9th of June, in
honor of their daughter. Miss Mary
Colton Stoele; and Dr. Leon Clemmer, of
Oak Lane, whoso marriage will take
place the next evening. Their guests
will Include the bridal party.

Miss Helen Wynn, of 6501 North Sixth
street, Oak Lane, gave a miscellaneous
shower In honor of Miss Virginia G. Ro-
senheim on Thursday afternoon, when tho
ruesta were members of their sorority.
who Included Miss Virginia G. Rosen- -oas this week, and will entertain on helm, Miss Mildred Coxe, Mlfs Uladys

saaJrJiaa3
Trie mark that malics you sure
sure of style sure of value

For the woman who takes pleasure
in being well shod we offer this
new La France walking pump of
beautiful Keystone Kid.
It is as comfortable and practical as it'is good--
looking-a- nd its Pricc is well within reason.
We know you'll like it, too. May wc not fit
you with a pair?

'TIS A FEAT TIO FIT FEET
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ELOPED WITH FORMER ARMY FLIER

hMiiu'v. Smtk'U 'mHh

MRS. ALGERNON R. CLAPP
Who, before Iter elopement; yesterday, wns MIssAnne Jeffcrys, (laughter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. William Hamilton Jeffcrys, of Clystnut Hill. Her hus-
band,'' a reservo military aviator, is tho son of Mrs. B. Frank Clapp.

Both nro prominent socially

Wright, Miss Helen Grow, Miss Eliza-
beth Bridgland, Miss Jean Godfrey. Miss
Dorothy Welsh, Miss Elizabeth Wilde-mor- e

and Miss Gertrude Park.

GERMANTOWN
mIbs Ethel Jones, of 4542 Wayne ave

nue, entertained at a dance cn Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Frances IC
Graham, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Wallace Graham, Jr., of 4837 Morris
street, whose marriago to Mr. iep n.
Guild:, also of Gerranntown, will take
place In the Wayno Avcnuo Baptist
Church, on June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Augustus Boers, of tho
Crosholm Valley Apartments, are spend-
ing the week In Atlantic City. Mr. und
Mrs. Boera will occcupy their apartment
at Atlantic City for tno summer on
July 1.

Among tho young people taklrr? part
In the play. "Lot's All Get Married," to
be given by the Four aquare League,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
the Advocate, Indian Queen lano and
Wayne avenue, this evening, arc: Miss
Lillian Zimmerman as Marjorlo Miller;
Mr. William McGarvoy ns Prof. Maxwell
Carrlngton; Miss Helen Maize as Ethel
Carrlngton; Miss Marian Bessellevre as
Mtsa Laura Plum; Miss Elizabeth Reh-man- n

as Goldlc McGraih; Mr. Kendle
Shoyer ns Mr. Everett Payne,, lawyor ;

Mr. Howard Hanson ns tho ReV Denia-ml- rt

Morris; Mr. Willis Hanson as Dick
Havens: Mr. Jack Shoyer as Jack Fos
ter, and Mr. Iwart Parloe au Biggs, the
butler.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Gherky and

their family, of 1421 Diamond street,
will leave on Juno 16 for their summer
home, In Ocean City. Their daughter.
Miss Doris Gherky, a student In
Groucher College, Baltimore, has lett
college for her summer vacation, and
chaperoned by Mrs. II. IK Skerrelt, of
333 West Upsal street, Germantown,
spent last week In Annapolis attending
the commencement exorcises of tho
Naval Academy and the numerous social
functions arranged for tho woek. They
left on Saturday for a return trip by
automobile.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Catharine Keller, daugh-
ter of Mrs. IC Keller, of Lancaster, Pa.,
and Mr, Stanley R. Furey, son of tho
Rev. and Mrs. John R. Furey. of 4652
North Nineteenth street, on Saturday,
at tho home of tho brldwjroom'a parenti.
The ceremony was performed by tho
bridegroom's father, and Mr. David W.
Furey. his brother, was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Fury left for a trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada and will bo nt homo,
upon their return, at 45d2 North Nlne- -
teentn street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. .Tacnha nf Vnrfh
Broad street, are occupying their cot-t?l-

at 44 South Trenton avonuc, Atlan.
tic City, for the summer.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
The GlrlB Club of the Church of St.

Luko and the Epiphany, at Thirteenthstreet below Spruce, held a ery suc-
cessful rummage sale on Thursday. Tho
Proceeds of the sale went toward pur-
chasing a farm nt West Chester pike
for the members of the church.
.M.r,and Mrs- - William Parker. Jr., of
1226 South Fifteenth street, are receiv-
ing congratulations on tho birth of a son,
William Parker, 3d.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dalby, of 2410
South Rosewood street, nnnnunefl the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Frances
Dalby. to Mr. Joseph Davis, of Califor-
nia. After a wedding trip spent In the
North, Mr. and Mrs. Davis will leavo
for their home In California.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. James T. Royle and Mrs. Royle.

of Mount Holly, have sailed for an ex-
tended tour through Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley, Jr.. of
Jersey City, havo been guests of Mr.
Kelley's parents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowers, of River-to- n,

are being congratulated on the
birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ltppiacott, of
Rlverton will leave shortly for Europe,
where they will remain for several
months.

$io J
THE BIG STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

ELOPERS ON HONEYMOON

Mr. and Mrs. Algernon Clapp Leave
Homo of Brlde'a Parents

Mr. nnd Mrs. Algernon Clapp, who
eloped to Elkton, 'Md., Sunday night,
this morning left the homo of the bride's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. William Hamil-
ton Jcfferys, of Chestnut Hill, on their
honeymoon.

Mrs. Clapp, who- - was Miss Anne
Jeffcrvs. nnd her husband, refused to
tell whether they wcro bound for the
country, mountains or shore.

They lctt in tucir motorcnr noout nn
hour before Mr. Clnpp was to have
taken nn examination ut the University
of Pennsylvania Law School. The
bridegroom's mother lives nt 100S Wal-
nut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Dr. Charles I Cadwallader. Sr., and

his son nnd daughtor. Dr. Charles L.
Cadwallader, Jr., and Miss Marie Louise
Cadwallader. of 22 Wellington road,
Mtllbourne, motored to Bluo Grass, Pa.,
where they were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Peltz, of Woodlclgh Manor.

Mrs. S. P. Corcoran and her daugh-
ter, Miss Gertrude Corcoran, of 232
South Fifty-fourt- h street, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Corcoran, of
Brentwod, Washington.

TIOGA
Among tho Interesting weddings of the

month will be that of Miss Elizabeth
D. G. Morrell. daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Morrell, of 3434 North
Eighteenth street, and Mr. Raymond
Piatt, of 2231 North Sixteenth street
Miss Dorothy Simmons will attend the
bride, and Mr. Wilson Piatt will bo his
brother's best man.

At tho linen shower i?lven In honor of
Miss Mary S. Burns, of 3306 North Six-teen- th

street, whoso marriage to Mr.
Edward J. Leonard will tnko place to-
morrow evening, tho guests Included
Miss Marie Dallahan, Miss May Walsh,
Miss Florence Walsh, Miss Ruth Bell-
man, Miss Kitty Walsh, Miss Mary

Miss Mary Leonard and Mrs.
P. Hand.

FRANKFORD
Miss Helen Shepard, of Grlscom

Btreet, will entertain tho members of her
"five hundred" at her home this nftcr-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Herbert, of 1686
Harrison street, havo left for Ocean City,
where they will spend tho summer.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Men's Club of St Mafic a parish was held
last evening In tho parish house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Lnncastcr, Jr..
aro receiving congratulations on tho
birth of a daughter.
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MISS GRACE C. GEIGER

WEDS MR. J. S. WILFORD

Other Interesting Marrlago3

Take Placo Today Carring- -

ton-Dabn- oy Nuptials

The marriage of Miss Grace Christine
ueiger, daughter or Mr. ami am rij;erlck Gelger, of Overbrook, and sir.
Jonathan Seltzer Wllford, son of the lat
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burke Wllfonl
or Merlon, will tako plnce tnis evciinm
at 6:30 o'clock In tho Overbrook Pres-
byterian Church.

Tho brldo will bo given In marriago by
her father nnd tho ceremony will be
performed bv Dr. Outdo Bossard. ot
Overbrook Presbyterian Church, nssls'e?.,
by Dr. .1. B. O Pldge, of tho Fourth
Baptist rhurch of this city.

Miss Gelger will be attended by Miss
Virginia Spcrry. of Cranford, N. J., as
maid of honor, and Miss Clare jLnndell,
Miss Helen Bnlfour, Miss Jane Glinilan,
Miss Elizabeth Mencke. of Overbrook,
and Miss Allison Hemtnway. of Brook-
lyn, nnd Miss Hope Chevalier, of Bos-tol- l,

as brldesmaldes.
Miss Hallln Morris and Miss Evelyn

Wllford, a sister of the bridegroom, will
Do flower girls.

llr. KdU'nm Tlnrun wiltoru. uruiiif.
of the bridegroom, will act as best man,
niwl l,o null... mill ti Mr. .TflC.k SCltZeT,
Mr. Rhuland Rebmann. Mr. Coates "Lan-dcl- l,

Mr. Edwin Sprankle Mr. J. Lang- -
aon Jones ana Mr. u. euer uuuc, .
Honcsdale, Pa.

Master Edward Morris and Master
Frederick Gelger. of Overbrook, brother
of the bride, will act as ribbon-bearer-

A reception will be held Immediately
after fho nrnninv at the home Ot tne
bride's parents, 6369 iVoodblno avenue,
Overbrook.

Tho bride nnd bridegroom will live In
Merlon on tho completion of their homo
on Brcokway.

OARRINGTON DABNEY
nn,. nf i, aiirantlvA .Tune weddings

will take place at 7 o'clock this evening
at Christ Church, Media, when Miss
Margnret Cary Dabney, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thompson Dabney. will
be mnrrlod to Mr. Frederick William
Carrlngton. of Richmond. Va. Tho rec-

tor of the church, tho Rev. Harry Ran-som- e,

will officiate. Tho bride will wear
a white satin gown with court train,
trimmed with duchess lace, and a. tulle
and old lace veil In corcnet effect, with
orange blossoms, and will carry a show,
or bouquet of white sweet peas and
lilies of the valley. She will bo giver,
la marriago by. her father and attended
ny her sister. Miss rage neuon uias maid of honor, who will wear apricot
tnffeta with tulle hat of same shado,
and will carry spring iiowers. ino uiic
bridesmaids, nlso wearing apricot taffeta
gowns with bluo tullo hats, carrying
bouquets of sprlnrr flowers, will bo Miss
Margaret Manson Hunter, of Medln ,

Miss Constance Hearne. of Swarthmorc
nnd Miss Jane P. P. Maule, of this clt
Mr. Carrlngton will havo Mr. "untr
Wllev Camp, of Richmond, for his be
man and the ushers will bo Mr. Lewis f
Larus. Mr. William Wymond Cabell. Mi
William Price, of Richmond. Va., am"
Mr. Joseph Blaklston. oi Moyian. a

A small reception will follow at th
home of the bride's parents on Soutl
Orange street. Media, Upon their return
from a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Car-
rlngton will llvo In Richmond, Va.

SMITH DOUGLAS
A quiet wedding, which took place o"

Saturday nftcrnoon nt 3 o'clock In th
Catholic Church of St. Monica's. Sever
teonth and Rltner streets, was that of
Miss Alice Douglass, 2340 South Cai-llsl- o

street, and Mr. Alfred A. Smith
1416 Catharine street. The Rev. Philip
Donahue performed the ceremony. Mis;
Adelo Douglass, sister of the bride, was
the only attendant. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left Immediately after tho ceremony for
tholr wedding trip. Thoy will be nt
home after July 1 at 1416 Catharlno
street.

LOCHER McCLURE
A of interest which took

place on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the ColllngswooA Presbyterian
Church, C'olllngswood, N. J wan that
of Miss Flora Martha McClure. daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph McClure. of
459 Park avenue, and Mr. John Louis
I.ocher. of this city. The Rev. Robert
McBrlde, pastor of tho church, per-
formed tho ceremony. The bride wa-- s

given In marriage by her father. She
wore a gown of white bridal satin und
old lace. Her tulle veil was arranged
with real orange blossoms and her show

er bouquet was of white rosebuds, sweet .

peas and lines or me vauey. .miss Marie
McClure. sister of tho bride, was maid of
honor and woro n dress of canary or- -
gandle with a hat of the same material. '

She carried orchid sweet pens. Mls--s

Clara Lo'chcr, sister of tho bridegroom,
and Mrs Edmcnd McClure were brides-
maids. They wore organdlo dresses and
hats of bluo and orchid, and carried
bouquets of sweet pink pens. Mr

McClure. Mr. Harry McClure nnd
Mr. Stuart King wrre ushers and Hie
best man was Dr. Charles Relffal The
church was elaborately decorated with
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Dresses

Havo you ever worn one of these two-pie- marvels?
A dress that Beldom needs altering, is becoming: to nl- - jEs
most any figure, launders easily and yet has every ap- -
pearance of a one-pie- dress. Thoy are being worn
again this season by women who desiro a well-dress-

appearance and, however, wish to wear light summer EE:
frocks that can bo easily "done up." New styles are fea- -
tured fashioned of white and colored voile, organdie,
dimity and other cool materials nnd havo a iarge white r
sash which ties in tho back in a pert bow. All sizes nnd E
many styles arc .included in the assortment, many of
which havo just been unpacked. Just tno dress to wenr

vffr with a sweater. ylTK

MANN & DlLKS
2102 CHESTNUT STREET

is not to be confused with-wo- ol

jersey or jersey made of wool.

is a special fabric and

is on aalo here- only.

Ladies' Suits
Misses' Suits

New light and neutral ohades
that are suitable for the sea-

shore, mountains, the country
and outdoor use.
Also plain white or black.

Ladies' Plain Shirts

MANN&"DlLKf
1JJW CHESTNUT STKEE,'

flowers, laurel, roses, peonies, daisies
and sweet peas, and tho bridal party
left tho church under a shower of whltn
roso petals. A reception at tho homo of
the bride followed tho ceremony, after
which Mr, and Mrs, Icher left for their
wpddlng trip. They will bo at homo
after Juno 30 at 469 Park avenue.

ALBRECHT BAUROTH VornV . nrnce at 4 o'clock Hal- -
, A very quiet wedding took placo Sat- - unlay, nt St. Burnnbas's Protestnut Epls.
urdny nftcrnoon 4:30 o'clock, when copal Church. Sixty-fourt- h street
Miss Helen Baurotli. of 6B20 Summer
street, was married to Mr. Alfred E.

Jr., at Getlisomano Lutheran
Church. Sixtieth nnd Callowhlll streets.
Miss Anna Murtha attended tho bride
as maid of honor and Mr. John Hag-ert- y

noted ns best After a short
wedding trip Mr, and Mrs. Alhrecht will
llvo nt 633 North Fifty-secon- d street.

, PESTER WESTMORE
The marrlngo of Miss Florence Caro-

line Westmoro. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George H. Westmoro, of 6120
Stokes street, Germantown. and Mr.
hugene Maxwell. Pester, of 180 West
Durham street, took placo at the home
of tho bride's parents at 3:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Tho Rev. G. It
Bcchtold, tho brldo's brother-in-la-

tho ceremony, and the Rev
r. Luther Deyop. of Trinity Lutheran

Church, Germantown. assisted. Mr.
westmore gave his daughter In mar rr

ancf snapdragons
1 honor pink

Vorman was followed
extendedrecent InnoweTliioronr" JLi'.ho.'wIai Mrs. ,,".Fernhlll road, German- -

SI LBERMAN RABINOWITZ
An wedding will tako plnce

this evening 6 o'clock the Hotel
when May Rablnowltz,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Abraham
Rablnowltz. of North Thlrty- -
inirn street, win io sir. Ben-jnm- ln

The Rev. Marvin
Nathan will perform the ecremonv. The
bride will wear a gown of
duchesse laco over white satin with tullo
nnd lnro voll. placo pearls.
She will be attended bv A. Leveno
as matron of honor; Fanny ICrnln- -
i rr vjiti i na nr nnnnm if .

ng

enberg, Miss Clara Wiener, Helen
mans, Miss anu miss Bess
Hoffman, of Atlantlo City. The brides-
maids will costumes of various

shades of taffeta with large taf-
feta William B. Rablnowltz,
brother of tho bride, will be "man,
nnd the ushers Mr.
Lincoln, Mr. William Rosen.

Mr. Mr. Isa-do-

and Mr. David Goldonberg.
Among guests will bo Mr.

Green, of New York; Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Hallpln Mr. and Sllber-
mnn. of Boston; Mr. nnd W Serot,
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Ralen. Mr
nnd Mrs. Blttenbcnder.
ind Mr. Mrs. L. Ferber. of
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bride nnd bridegroom will live In At-

lantic City for tho summer, going to New
York, whero thcy.wlll live permanently,
In tho early nutumn.

niGGINS HERBERT
The wedding of Miss U .Her-

bert, daughter of Mr, Hnd Mrs, Willis A.
Herbert, of 6430 avenue, nnd
air. James u. Hlggins, lonnenv oi ih

Pn took Oil

nt and

man.

Mr.

nnd

ltnvArfnnl A reccntlon followed
at tho homo of tho bride's parents, after
which tho brldo nnd bridegroom left for

extended trip through canaua. upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Rlgglnn will
inako their home In West Philadelphia.

ELBERKON HESPELL
pretty wedding took placo at

o'clock Saturday at Columbia Avenue
Episcopal Church, when Miss

Marlnn Evelyn Hespell, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. C. Hespell. of Tioga, be-

came tho brldo of Mr. Alden Durcll
of Atlantic City. Or. John G.

Wilson performed the ceremony, assisted
by tho Rev. Robert C Wells, pastor of
tho church. Mrs. K, C H. Roberts, of
Stenton, the bride's sister, acted as ma-ro- n

nf Mr. C. Evans Elbcrson
acted as best man for his brother. The
bride wore a gown of margot lace and
white satin and carried shower bouquet
of white sweet neas and roses. Tho ma--

trrrv svnrn iiiiilt nrvniiiiiri linn
attrnded the ride ai maid of cabled roses The
nnd Macchael of M. wedding by a reception at

the Rlttenhouse. After nn trip
Af& ff ffln.
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Tho wedding of Miss Helen Frazcr

Chandler Conner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Conner, of Germantown.
and Mr. William Stcelman Mathls. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mathls, of
Toms River, N. J., took Wednesday
evenlntr. Juno 2. nt tho Church of the
Resurrection. The ceremony, per
formed by the Rev. . u. Mcuncnny,
rector of the Church. The brldo was at-
tended bv Miss Dorothy Marot. as maid
of honor, nnd by Miss Esther Beers and
her cousin. Miss Hana Comby. ns brides-
maids. Mr. Tllden Kirk was best man.
nnd Mr. Gilbert Lano and .Mr. xnioert

Kstclle Sllbcrman an flower girl, and tho ,vn fnllnwed bv a sfnal
rouow as nnuesmaici! ; miss Esther (ho brlda paTty and the
ivruinui. ui iew mm, imnn v inrn. Hnin m. .1.. i.nM r ya

pastel

will be
Benja-
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and
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plnce
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1I1PH. Rl Lllf llUIlin u l"

ine ceremony
1 reception for
immediate fam- -

M13 North street. Air. una airs.
Mathls have taken a bungalow for tho
summer at the corner of Blckley and
Westley avenues, Glenslde.

STALET CAMPBELL
The marriage of Miss Lyllan Elizabeth

Campbell, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John C. Campbell, and Mr. Albert L.
Staley, of Toronto, took place on Wednes-
day morning, June 2, In St. Carthago
Church, Sixty-secon- d street nnd Cedar
avenue. Tho ceremony was performed
by tho Rev. A. J. Btaloy, of Toronto, a
brother of tho bridegroom. The bride,
who was given In marriage by her
father, wore a gown of ivory satin
trimmed with pearls, with a court train
nnd carried a shower bouquet of Bride

The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Important Sale
of Silk

$39.50
Actual Values, $60

100 Frocks only! Therefore early
selection is necessary. Many one of a
kind only others 2 or 3 of a style the
variety being tremendously attractive.

Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Georg-

ette, Meteor, Kitten's Ear Crepe
and very fine Printed Chiffons.

All colors and sizes.

Special!
Blouses
$2.95

Tailor-mad- e washa-
ble models. Voile, Dim-
ity and Organdie.
Whltn and colors.

$
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Mlsses serrlcl.
Brpad

roses and lilies of the valley. TS. --.

bridesmaids, ho were Miss Bessie M.
Hurley nnd Mlrs Cnthryn H. TollmMi, fi
woro gowns of canary nnd orchid char-- , ,!
mouse satin, with hats to match, and. ;i
carried bouquets of snapdragons. Mls ,
Mary Loulso Waltz nctcd as llower girl ;: ,

nnd woro a frock of embroidered liei. Jj
over' baby blue sllvercloth and carried' a. . ,

basket of Sweetheart roses. Mr. Jaek ,J
Campbell, brother of tho bride, was beirt V
man and the ushers were: Mr. Jam. ' r
M. If eery, of Wllkes-Barre- , Ta,, bikI "t J
Mr. Thomas B. Ryan, of this city. AfWr"ri . !

an extended wedding trip through - ! j
N Incur a Falls and Canada. Mr.'lM ,'i
Mrs. Staloy will bo nt homo Ih Wllke V;l
Barro. f S 4

DUBELI, 8CHREIBER f t 'V
Tho wedding of Miss Mabel BuldM-'- h;

(J.I.h.II... .f ..!. - T nilaa '

Bulder Hchrelbor, to Mr. Stanley Wolfc
Dubcll, nf Lancnster, took placo at8tr
Philip's Episcopal Church, Korty-setion- d

street nnd Baltimore avenue, on Thuri- -

day, Juiia 1, nt 7:30 o'clock. Mss Mar-
garet Bacon acted as maid of honor and,
Mr. Hobiirt B. Dletz was best man.
Miss V. Adelo llecs, a cousin of the bride,
wart flower girl. Tho ushers Included
Mr. Jnines Crofcslngham, Mr. Koswoll
Htornor, Mr. Charles Gibbon nnd Mr
Louis Anderson. A reception rollowep),
tho ceremony nt tho Rlttenhouse. Mrl
and Mrs. Dubell will live In Lancaster.

OLNEY

$5.00
Washable Gabardine;

trimming,
and

Th marriago of Miss Edna J.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllarrt
Kneel, nf 408 Olnev avenue, to Mr. Karl
Klein, of West Tabor road, will tako

Button with
novel belt pocket

Nngel.

place on weinesuay, juno id.
Mr. and Mrs. James Whltnkcr and

their daughters. Miss Mary Whltaker
nnd Miss Sylvia Whltakor. of Cedar
Grove, spnt tho week-en- d nt tho

Atlantlo City.

Garden Party for Hospital
The Woman's Auxiliary lit arranging

a garden party for tho benefit of St.
josepn s Hospital, to no neiu on ine;
afternoons and evenings of Wednesday
nnd Thursday on the hospital lawn atL'l,i.Anli ol.t nml nirnrrl nVAnilA '

pony anoV V!

be tho ' M
nf tl.A ..'.

hospital's new will servi
dinner for the guests.

Tim of tho committee 1;

chargo Is Mrs. Johrr F, X. Jones,
by Mrs. Frederick Nathan,

Louis Bregy. Mrs. William O'MaJJ
Icy, Miss Agnes McKenna and Mrs!
Joseph Moore. Mrs. Michael Mlnnlrkl
Mrs. W. Mrs. Mary
Donald. Mrs. A. Rellly, Miss Agnea
Gillespie Miss Sarah I Miss
McCosker, Miss Margaret Murphy, Mies
Mary Scannell, Miss Elenor Larrgstonl
Miss Elizabeth Kirk. Miss Gertrude
Clark. Miss Mary Miss Catherine.
Letter, Miss Helen McOrath. Miss AKoei
Allan, Miss Lillian Kelly, Miss Rosi,
Mulholland, Miss Agnes Miss Han'

Rlordarr. Miss Mary McGtlnn, MlM
Elizabeth Monaghan Miss HearnV
Miss Virginia O'Kelll. Miss Bessie
Sweeney, Miss Nellie Allen, Miss Mar-
garet Land Miss Helen McNIchol

net as nldes In the various booths'.

BREAK IN THE SHOE MARKET!
Tremendous Cash Here In This

""" Sensational Price

salE
LATEST CREATIONS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

The Shoe Season is 'way behind. We must move
our vast stock of Phila's best Footwear for
women and move it fast We have marked
them 'way, 'way down this phenomenal sale!
Special prices that no other store Phila. can
match. In fact, every pair we sell means a loss
to us. We are determined to turn our stock into
money regardless of cost for example, here are

8 PUMPS
BLACK CALF,
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Savings

DRESS OXFORDS
Heelt, Turn Welted Tan

Calf, Dull Calf Patent Colt.

Note Two

A

Calf

Now

No matter what style shoe, slipper or oxford you ivant, you will
fiml it here our embraces thousands of pairs of White Kid,
White Buck, White Reinskin and White Linen Pumps or Oxfords at
prices so low that will amaze you. ,

Come in This Week While Your Size Is Here!

Ip. mmi m&m Sum
PHIU.'S GREATEST ECONOMY SHOP FOR WOMEN
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